
NOT FORPUBLICATION

JAMES O’KEEFE,III,

Plaintiff,

V.

WDC MEDIA, LLC, et a!.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comesbefore the Court on the motion of DefendantsWDC Media LLC,

operatorof MainJustice.com,and Mary Jacoby(“Defendants”) to dismiss the First Amended

Complaintof Plaintiff JamesO’Keefe, III (“Plaintiff’). ECF No.21. No oral argumentwasheard

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsdiscussedbelow, Defendants’

motionto dismissis granted.

II. BACKGROUND

On September18, 2013, Plaintiff filed the Complaint in the instant action againstthe

website MainJusticecom,its owner and publisher WDC Media LLC, and several unnamed

defendantswhom Plaintiffbelieved“caused,contributedandiorbenefitedfrom theconductof the

otherDefendantsas setforth [in theComplain,.t,”in New JerseySuperierCourt, See ECFN•o l

2. DefendantWDC MediaLLC subsequentlyremovedthe caseto this Courtandmovedto dismiss

the action for failure to statea claim, pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6). ECF

Nos. 1, 3. On December2, 2013,while themotion to dismisswaspending,Plaintiff crossmoved

to amendthe Complaint. ECF No. 10. The Court grantedPlaintiff’s motion to amendthe
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Complaint, terminatingDefendant’sfirst motion to dismiss,and Plaintiff filed a First Amended

Complainton June27, 2014. ECF Nos. 18, 19. The FirstAmendedComplaintdiffers from the

original Complaintonly insofaras Plaintiff addedMary Jacoby,ownerof WDC Media LLC and

Editor in Chiefof MainJustice.com,as a defendant. CompareECF No. 1-2 with ECF No. 19.

Defendants thenfiled the instantmotion to dismisstheFirst AmendedComplaint. ECF No. 21.

Plaintiff allegesthat WDC Media LLC publishedlibelous statementsabout him in an

articlepostedon its website,MainJustice.com,Am. Compi.¶J 10-16. The article referencedthe

“Landrieu incident,” an eventthat occurredon January25, 2010. SeeFactualBasisDocument,

UnitedStatesv. Base!eta!.,Crim. No. 10-081 (E.D. La. May 27, 2010),Balm DecL, Ex. D, ECF

No. 21-6 (the “Factual BasisDocument”)at 3) At that time, disguisedas telephonerepairmen,

Plaintiff and severalassociatesenteredtheNew Orleansoffices of SenatorMary Landrieu. Id. at

3-4. Accordingto the Factual Basis Document, whichstipulatedthe factsunderlyingPlaintiffs

eventualguilty plea,Plaintiff andhis associates claimedthat theirpurposein enteringthe offices

wasto follow up on reportsofproblemswith thetelephonesystem. Id. at 4-6. The FactualBasis

Documentstatesthat Plaintiff and his associatesobtainedpermissionto test thephonesystem,

while secretlyusinga recordingdeviceto record theinteractionsin theoffice. jç

During their visit, Plaintiff andhis associatesaskedto be directedto the “central box” in

order to performrepairwork on the main telephonesystem. At thatpoint, the Government

ServicesAdministration questionedthe men regardingtheir credentials, Id. According to the

Factual Basis Document,Plaintiff andhis associateseventuallyadmittedto federal investigators

‘The CourtmayproperlyconsiderbothDefendants’ articleandthe FactualBasis
Document,becausethey areintegral to andexplicitly relieduponin theAmendedComplaint.
See eBurlm onCoal iictorvSecs Liti ,1l4F3d1410, 1426 (3d Cu 1997> TheFactual
Basisdocumentwasalsosubmittedasanexhibit attachedto Plaintiffs original Complaint.
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that they had enteredSenatorLandrieu’soffice underfalse pretenses,in order to orchestrateand

recordconversationswith the Senator’sstaff Id. A criminal complaintwas filed againstPlaintiff

and his associatesin the U.S. District Court for the EasternDistrict of Louisiana,alleging that

Plaintiff and his associatesenteredthe Senator’soffices with the purposeof “willfully and

maliciouslyinterferingwith a telephonesystem.” Criminal Complaint, UnitedStatesv. Base!et

a!.. Crim. No. 10-081 (E.D. La. May 25. 2010), Balm Deci., Ex. E.2 Plaintiff and his associates

subsequentlypleadedguilty to themisdemeanorof enteringfederalpropertyunderfalsepretenses,

and the FactualBasis documentstipulating the facts underlying the plea was filed in the U.S.

District Court for the EasternDistrict of Louisiana. SeegenerallyFactualBasisDocument.

On August26, 2013,MainJustice.compublishedanarticlereferencingthe2010“Landrieu

incident.” Am. Compi. ¶ 11. Accordingto the AmendedComplaint,the original versionof the

article stated,in relevantpart:

[Plaintiffj pleadedguilty to misdemeanorchargesthat [Plaintiff] enteredthesuburbanNew
Orleansofficesof Sen.Mary Landrieuunderfalsepretenses.Wearinghardhats,tool belts
and reflective vests, [Plaintiff] had pretendedto be telephonerepairman and were
apparentlytrying to bug Landrieu’sphones.

Id. Plaintiff’s representativeemailed the website, demandinga correction of the article,

specifically objecting to the word “bug,” and directing the publisher to the Factual Basis

Document,which stated,in relevantpart:

2 In ruling on a motion to dismiss,the courtmayconsider“public records,including
judicial proceedings,”SouthernCrossOverseasAgencies,Inc. v, Wah Kwong Shipping Group
Ltd., 181 F.3d410,426-27(3d Cir. 1999),aswell as“an undisputedlyauthenticdocumentthata
defendantattachesasan exhibit to a motion to dismissif theplaintiff’s claimsarebasedon the
document,”PensionBen, Guar. Corp. v. White Consol. indus.,Inc., 998 F,2d 1192, 1198 (3d
Cir. 1993).
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[F]urther investigationdid not uncoverevidencethat the defendantsintendedto commit
any felony after the entry by false pretensesdespitetheir initial statementsto the staffof
the Senatorialoffice andGSA requestingaccessto the centralphonesystem. Instead, the
Government’sevidencewould show that the defendantsmisrepresentedthemselvesand
their purposefor gainingaccessto the centralphonesystemto orchestratea conversation
about phone calls to the Senator’sstaff and capturethe conversationon video, not to
actuallytamperwith the phonesystem,or to commit any otherfelony.

Id. at ¶ 12; Factual BasisDocumentat 6.

In response,Defendantsmodifiedthearticle, replacingthe words “apparentlytrying to

bug” with “trying to tamper.” Am. Compi.¶ 13. The full text of therelevant paragraphin the

modified article reads:

In May 2010,O’Keefeandthreeother activistspleadedguilty to misdemeanorchargesthat
theyenteredtheNew Orleansofficesof Sen.Mary Landrieu(D-La.) underfalsepretenses.
Wearing hard hats, tool belts and reflective vests, the activists had pretendedto be
telephonerepairmenand were trying to tamperwith Landrieu’s phones. Their felony
charges weredowngradedto misdemeanors. O’Keefe was sentencedto three years
probation,100 hoursof communityserviceand a $1500fine.

See Balm Decl., Ex. G. Plaintiff allegesthat both the original version of the article and the

modifiedversionaredefamatorybecausethewords“bug” and“tamperwith” suggestthatPlaintiff

committeda felony. at ¶ 15-16. Inseekingto dismissthe complaint,Defendantsarguethat

they cannotbe liable becausethe article in questionis substantiallytrue and is incapableof a

defamatorymeaning. Defs.’ Br. 11-13. Defendantsalso arguethat Plaintiff’s libel claim fails

becausethe article is protectedby New Jersey’sfair reportprivilege. Id. at 13-16,

III. DISCUSSION

As a preliminarymatter, the Court considersthis motion as a motion to dismisspursuant

to FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6), and will rule on it as such. Although Plaintiff argues

that Defendantshave“attempt[edjto taint the recordwith extraneousmaterialoutsideof the four

cornersof the Complaint,” Opp. Br, 7, in ruling on this motion the Court will only considerthe

allegations in the Amended Complaint, exhibits attached to the complaint or undisputedly
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authenticdocumentson which the complaint relies, and mattersof public record. SeePension

Ben, Guar. Corp., 998 F.2d at 1198.

For a complaintto survivedismissalpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6),

it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedastrue, to ‘statea claim to reliefthat is plausible

on its face.” Ashcroft v. lgbal, 556 U.S. 662, 663 (2009) (quotingBell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly,

550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Court mustacceptall

well-pleadedfactualallegationsin thecomplaintastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favor

of the non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. Cnty. of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008).

“Factual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief above the speculativelevel.”

Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthat offers labelsandconclusionswill not

do. Nor does a complaint suffice if it tendersnaked assertion[s]devoid of further factual

enhancement[.]”Tgbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (internalcitationsomitted).

A. DefamatoryMeaning3

Under New Jerseylaw, in order to prevail in a defamationaction, a plaintiff must

demonstrate:“(1) that defendantsmade a false and defamatory statement concerning[the

plaintiff]; (2) that the statementwascommunicatedto anotherperson(andnot privileged);and(3)

thatthedefendantactednegligentlyor with actualmalice.” G.D. v. Kenny, 15 A.3d 300, 310 (N.J.

2011). Libel is printed defamation. SeeTaj Mahal Travel. Inc. v. Delta Airlines. Inc.. 164 F.3d

186, 189 (3d Cir. 1998). “A defamatorystatementis onethat is falseandinjurious to thereputation

The Courtmustdeterminewhich state’ssubstantivelaw appliesto this matter. Both
partiesrely uponNew Jerseylaw andimplicitly aeethatNew Jerseysubstantivelaw appliesto
this diversity action. The Plaintiff is a residentof New Jerseyandarguesthat the allegedly
defamatoryarticle, availableon the internetincluding in New Jersey.hasharmedhis reputation
in his community. Am. Compi. ¶J 1. 16. Thus, the Court acknowledgesNew Jersey’sinterestin
this litigation and will not suaspontechallengethechoiceof New Jerseylaw. SeeSchiavone
Const.Co. v. Time. Inc.. 735 F.2d 94. 96 (3d Cir. 1984).



of another orexposesanotherpersonto hatred,contemptor ridicule or subjectsanotherpersonto

a lossof thegoodwill andconfidenceof others.” SeeTaj MahalTravel, 164 F.3dat 189 (quoting

Romainev. Kallinger, 109N.J. 282,289(1988)) (internalquotationmarks omitted).Thethreshold

for suchdeterminationis whetherthestatementor article is reasonablysusceptibleto a defamatory

meaning. Romaine,109 N.J. at 290. “This questionis oneto be decidedfirst by the court,” id.,

and the court shoulddismissthe action as a matterof law if the statementis not susceptibleto a

defamatorymeaning,Tal Mahal Travel, 164 F.3dat 196.

In determining whethera statementis reasonablysusceptibleto a defamatory meaning,the

statement mustbe takenin its entirety, consideringits content,verifiability andcontext. Murphy

v. Millennium RadioGrp. LLC, 650 F.3d295, 310 (3dCir. 2011)(citing Wardv. Zelikovsky, 136

N.J. 516, 529 (1994)); see alsoRomaine,537 A.2d at 290 (“In assessingthe language,the court

mustview thepublicationasa whole andconsiderparticularlythe contextin which the statement

appears.”). The Courtmust look to the “fair and naturalmeaningwhich will be given” to the

statements“by reasonablepersonsof ordinaryintelligence.” Romaine,537 A.2d at 290.

Statements thatclearly “soundto thedisreputation”of an individual, includingstatements

that allegethat a plaintiff committedcriminal conduct,aredefamatoryon their face. Lawrencev.

BauerPub,& PrintingLtd., 446 A.2d 469,473 (N.J. 1982). Statementsthataresubstantiallytrue,

however,arenot defamatory. Kean , 15 A.3d 300, 3 l011 (N.J. 2011):seealsoy[y,

Amcor Flexibles.669 F. Supp.2d 501, 513 (D.N.J. 2009)(‘UnderNew Jerseylaw. . . [a] plaintiff

cannotmakeaprimafaciecaseofdefamationif thecontestedstatementis essentiallytrue”). When

assessingwhethera statementis substantiallytrue, New Jerseylaw requirescourts to overlook

“minor inaccuracies,”as long as “the substance,the gist, the sting of the libelouscharge”is true.

G.D., 15 A.3d at 311; seealso4 iefiiscov.E$fN Inc., 47 F. App’x 124, 125 (3d Cir. 2002)
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(affirming dismissalof defamationclaim on motion to dismiss.applying NewJerseylaw, where

allegedlydefamatorystatementsrelatingto criminal prosecutionwereaccurateandthusincapable

of defamatorymeaning).

In this case,the disputeis not aboutwhetherthe allegedlibel accusedPlaintiff of criminal

activity, asPlaintiff doesnot contestthat hepleadedguilty to a misdemeanor,but ratherit is about

which typeof criminal offensewasimputedto Plaintiff in Defendants’article. Plaintiff arguesthat

Defendants’ statements,“apparently trying to bug” and “trying to tamper with,” constituted

“falsely reportingthat Plaintiff committeda felony.” Opp. Br. 3. Defendantsargue thatthese

wordsareincapableof defamatorymeaningastherelevantportion of the articlewassubstantially

true; it was abundantlyclear that Plaintiff pleadedguilty to a misdemeanor.Defs.’ Br. 12-13.

Plaintiff respondsthat althoughthe ultimate dispositionof the Plaintiff’s chargeswas reported

accurately,“Defendants.. . paint[edPlaintiff] to be a bumblingfelon who got lucky andpleaded

to a misdemeanor.”Opp. Br. 2. Notably, Plaintiff doesnot disputethat he was initially accused

of felony charges.

Plaintiff cannotsatisfythe first elementof a libel claim basedon the selectiveexamination

of the words “bug” and “tamper” in the Defendants’article. Plaintiff claims that the article in

questionis libelous becausethe words“bug” and “tamper” falsely imputed felony conductto

Plaintiff SeeOpp. Br. 3 Theparagraphat issue,however,offering only a briefbackgroundabout

the Landrieu incident to give context to a larger article, conveyedclearly that Plaintiff pleaded

guilty to the misdemeanorof enteringSenator Landrieu’soffices underfalsepretenses.SeeGD..

15 A.3d at 3 ii (imprecise languagestatingthat plaintiff was “a drug dealerwho went to jail fOr

five yearsfor selling cokeneara public school” was substantiallyaccurateeventhoughplaintiff



pleadedguilty to possessionof cocainewith intent to distribute,his guilty pleamentionednothing

abouta school,andhe did not servethe full five yearsof his jail sentence).

Regardlessof whetherthe article usedthe words “apparentlytrying to bug” or “trying to

tamper.”the few words challengedby the Plaintiff, takenin context,do not alter the fundamental

gist of theparagraph—thatPlaintiff waschargedwith felony conductbut hewasultimatelyguilty

of only a misdemeanor.It is undisputedthat Plaintiff andhis associatesdid in fact enterSenator

Landrieu’s office disguisedas telephonerepairmen,did handlethe telephone,and did request

accessto the centralphonesystem,all without properauthorization. FactualBasisDocument

at 3-5. Therefore,thewords“trying to tamperwith,” understoodin thecolloquial sense,4convey

the substantialtruth of the Landrieu incident and do not alter the ultimate conclusionof the

paragraph—thatPlaintiff was guilty of a misdemeanor.5Even the initial versionof the article,

which Defendantsalteredat Plaintiffs request,conveysthe substantialtruth of the matter—i.e.,

that it appearedthat Plaintiff and his associatesmay have been trying to bug the phonesin

Tamperhasmultiple potentialdefinitions, including: “to interfereso as to weakenor
changefor the worse,”or “to try foolish or dangerousexperimentswith.” TamperDefinition
Merriam-Webster.com,http://www,merriam-webster.comi’dictionary/tamper(lastvisitedMar.
26, 2015); seealso TamperDefinition, Merriam-Webster,com,http://www.merriam
webster.coim’thesaurus/tamper(lastvisited1ar.26. 2015) (defining“tamper” as“to handle
thoughtlessly,ignorantly,or mischievously”andlisting synonymsincluding. “diddle (with),
fiddle (with), fool (with). mess(with), monkey(with), play (with), tinker (with). toy (with)”).

Plaintiffs reasoningin his oppositionbrief appearsto supportthis reading. Plaintiff
statesthat ‘ {tjhe allegationof tclon phonetampenngfollowedh a guiit pleato a
misdemeanor,is a distinction likely only recognizedby individualspossessingthe requisite
knowledgeto recognizesuchlegal peculiarities.” Opp. Br. 14-15. Plaintiff thusappearsto argue
on the onehandthat a laymanof ordinaryintelligencewould not be ableto recognizesuch“legal
peculiarities”as the distinctionbetweena felony and a misdemeanor,but on the otherhand
Plaintiffs entiredefamationclaim is basedon the premisethat an ordinary laymanwould
attributefelony wrongdoingto Plaintiff. overandabovethe misdemeanorchargeto which he
pleadedguilty, solely as a resultof the word “tamper.” The Court is not convincedthat “tamper”
alters thesubstantialaccuracyof the article.
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question.given that they obtainedaccessto the building disguisedas telephonerepairmen,were

handlingthe telephones,andwereequippedwith andplannedto userecordingdevices.

Courts addressinganalogoussituationshave reachedsimilar conclusions. Scc Orr v.

Argus-PressCo., 586 F.2d 1108. 1113 (6th Cir. 1978) (useof theword “swindle” waspermissible

as a substantiallyaccurate.colloquial substitutefor “defraud,” despiteits potentialto imply more

seriouswrongdoing);Nanji v. Nat’l GeoaphicSoc.,403 F. Supp.2d 425,432-433(D. Md. 2005)

(finding that useof “rape” insteadof “more technicallypreciseterm, suchas ‘sexual assault’ or

‘sexual abuse,” did not render article inaccurate,and collecting casesfor proposition that

“technical errorsin legal nomenclaturein reportson mattersinvolving violation of the law areof

no legal consequence”in defamationactions)(internalquotationsomitted);Lambertv. Providence

JournalCo., 508 F.2d 656, 658-59 (1st Cir. 1975) (holding that the term “murder” wasincapable

of defamatorymeaning,even if it implied that plaintiffs killing of local man was unlawful,

becausethe articles stated that plaintiff denied the murder charge or made it clear that no

determinationof plaintiffs involvementhad beenmade). As with thesecases,the statementsat

issueare not capableof a defamatorymeaningbecausealthoughDefendants’words may have

beenimpreciseor not to Plaintiffs liking, eachversionof the article takenas a whole accurately

portrayedPlaintiffs legal standingat the time of the article.

B. Fair ReportPrivilege

Thesubstantialaccuracyof thearticle in questionalsoentitlesDefendantsto theprotection

of the fairrcportprivilege,whichprovidesan absolutedefenseto defamationfor fair andaccurate

reportsbasedon public court filings. nov.NorthJersey1ediaGrop,jnc.,993 A,2d 778,

796-97(N.J. 2010), The determinationof whethera report is full, fair andaccurate,suchthat it is

entitled to the protectionof the privilege, is an objectivedeterminationfor the court. Id. at 792.
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In assessingthe fairnessand accuracyof a report for the purposeof applying the privilege, the

New Jersey SupremeCourt has noted that“a reporter is allowed to make factual errors and

omissions,”so long as the errorsandomissionsdo not misleadreaders. “[I]t is not necessary

that [the account]be exactin every immaterialdetail. . . . It is enoughthat it conveysto thepersons

who readit a substantiallycorrect accountof the [contentsof theofficial document].” (citing

Costellov. OceanCnty. Observer,643 A.2d 1012, 1012 (N.J. 1994)).

Courts applyingthis law have heldthat reportswere not entitledto the protectionof the

fair-report privilegewhere thearticlesin questionomittedultimate exculpatoryfacts in ways that

weremisleading. Seeid. at 793; see alsoCostello,643 A.2d at 1019-20(articlewasnot protected

by fair-reportprivilege wherereport inaccuratelysuggestedthat legal actionwaspendingagainst

plaintiff andomittedthat draftcomplaint hadneverbeensignedor filed); Schiavone,847 F.2d at

1088 (omissionof exculpatorylanguagein FBI memo—thatappearanceof plaintiff’s namein the

memo, which discusseddisappearanceof Jimmy Hoffa, did not suggestany criminality or

organizedcrimeassociations—exceededboundsof fair reporting);Reilly v. Gillen, 423 A.2d 311,

328 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1980) (article about complaintaccusingplaintiff of corruption,

knowingly republished without referenceto later dismissalof complaint, was not entitled to

protectionof fair-reportprivilege).

Here, by contrast, the ultimate exculpatory fact—that Plaintiff’s felonychargeswere

reduced to a misdemeanorplea—was accuratelyreported. Thus, even though the words

“a.pparentiytrying to bug” and“trying to tamper” mayhave beenimprecise,a reasonableperson

readingthewhole article wouldnot bemisledasto theultimateconclusionthatPlaintiffwasguilty

only of a misdemeanor,SeeSaizano,993 A2d at 793 (although headline statingthat “funds were

taken” was“impreciseinsofaras the ‘taking’ hadnot beenadjudicated,” languagewasentitledto
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protectionof fair reportprivilegebecausea reasonablepersonreading wholearticle, which stated

that it was reportingon allegations containedin court filings, would understandthat allegations

had not beenadjudicated). Plaintiff arguesthat ‘[a] fair reportwould have informedthe reader

that the initial chargesthat Plaintiff hadintendedto ‘tamper’ or ‘bug’ the phoneswasunfounded

or would not havementionedthosebaseless contentionsat all.” Opp. Br. 16. As discussedsupra

pages8-9, however,eachversionof the articleprovideda substantiallyaccuratesummaryof the

eventsin questionand the ultimate legal outcome. Moreover, the New Jersey SupremeCourt

counselsagainst“mincing of the wordsof thepublication” to requirea “verbatim regurgitationof

the [court filing in question].” Salzano,993 A.2d at 794. Thus, althoughPlaintiff may have

preferredan exactrecitationof the languagein the FactualBasisDocument,Defendants’“rough

and ready summary” is entitled to the protectionof the fair-report privilege as it is a fair and

accurate reportunderNew Jerseylaw. Seeid. at 792 (citing Riley v. Harr, 292 F.3d282, 296 (1st

Cit. 2002)).

BecausePlaintiff has failed to meetthe thresholdrequirementsneededto establisha libel

claim, andbecauseDefendantsareentitledto theprotectionof theNewJerseyfair-reportprivilege,

theAmendedComplaintwill be dismissed.

IV. CONCLUSION

Based on the reasonsset forth above, the Defendants’ motion to dismiss is anted.

Plaintiffs Amended Complaint is hereby dismissedwith prejudice. An appropriateorder

accompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated:March”.2015

- CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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